
Title:  The 2022 Concorde Battery IA Symposium  
 
Topic:   Three four-hour courses that will help you build your time for renewal of Your Inspection Authorization. 
  
Date and Time:  Thursday, January 13, 2022, starting at 08:00 Eastern Standard Time (05:00 PST, 06:00 MST, 07:00 CST, 
03:00 HST, 04:00 AKST, 06:00 Arizona, 13:00 GMT)  
 
Speaker(s):  FAA: James Dangerfield, Tim Haley, Dennis Degolia, Concorde: Chris Holder  
 
Brief Description: Each seminar will be held over two days, 4 hours each day, to fulfill the 8-hour annual refresher 
training requirement.  Two separate sessions will be held each day – 8AM to 12PM EST and 5PM to 9PM EST. The 
speakers and content will be the same during each time block, which will allow you to select the time block that best 
suits your schedule.   
 
Another change this year is the development of a Concorde User Portal for registration.  In order to register for the 
events, you will generate a portal login.  Once you have registered for the portal you can register for one, two or all 
three events.  The portal provides real time visibility to your course registration status.  In January, your portal will be 
updated to include your unique access code / URL to the seminar(s) you have registered for. After the seminar is over, 
and participation has been validated, certificates will be loaded to the portal for easy access.  If you use the same email 
address to register for the portal as you have for past events, certificates from previous sessions will also be loaded to 
the portal for your availability.  Even if you make all 3 days you will only get 8 hours on your IA training Certificate for 
this event. 
 
Select Number: SO13109376  
 
Webinar Information  

January 13-14, 20-21, 27-28, 2022, 8:00 am-12:00 pm -5:00 pm-9:00 pm EST 

1. You must register for the seminar(s) at www.concordebattery.com and can access registration by clicking on the 
“training” tab at the top center of the homepage and selecting IA seminars or by clicking on the IA Renewal Series 
graphic on the homepage.  Remember, this year registration does require you sign up for Concorde’s User 
Portal.    Register using the email address where you received this email. The email address should be the email 
registered with the FAA (if applicable).  

2. You will need to select which seminar(s) you’d like to attend.  You will be asked to select the “time block” that best suits 
your schedule.  IMPORTANT – you can only select one time block (8 AM EST – 12 PM EST OR 5PM EST – 9 PM 
EST).  You will not be able to attend two hours in the morning and two hours in the evening.  The reason for this is that 
we cannot adequately track your attendance between sessions, so you must pick the time block. 

3. Once you’ve registered, you will receive a confirmation email from Concorde Battery that gives you an overview of your 
selections – which seminar and what time block you will be attending.  You may also reference these details on the 
portal at any time. 

4. You will receive reminders and webinar access information via email.  Your unique access code / URL will also be 
posted to your user account in the portal.  If you have questions please email Chris Holder directly at 
cholder@concordebattery.com .  He will be happy to assist you in any way he can. 

 
Seating:  
Check Additional event Information below for possible registration requirements.  
Sponsoring Division:  
West Columbia Flight Standards Office  
Contact Information:  
James Dangerfield 
Phone: (803) 451-2655 
james.dangerfield@faa.gov  
Additional Event Information & Acknowledgement of Industry Sponsor(s):  

This free event is being sponsored by Chris Holder of Concord Battery 
Corporation.  Anyone who has attended this virtual event will tell you it's the best Aviation 
Seminar they've ever attended, so don't miss it!   

Credit Applicability:  AMT  8 Hours Total for AMT  
FAASTeam Project Information:  NPP18--Industry Sponsored IA Refresher/Outreach Event  
National Project:  Present/attend at an Industry Sponsored IA refresher/outreach event  
Additional Event Documents:  

 SO13109376F.pdf  

http://www.concordebattery.com/
mailto:cholder@concordebattery.com
mailto:james.dangerfield@faa.gov
https://www.faasafety.gov/files/events/SO/SO13/2021/SO13109376/SO13109376F.pdf

